













ABOUT THE CREATION METHOD OF REGIONALITY IN THE PRODUCT DESIGN 
- PRODUCTION OF A CHAIR APPLYING SPIRITUALITY OF THE HANDCRAFT - 
 
宮田雄介 
Yusuke MIYATA  




Today, Japanese crafts are evaluated from the world. And the traditional technology and the product design 
that young designers cooperate to produce are also evaluated from the world too. In this paper, I produce 
hand-made jigs based on traditional beauty of the Jomon period in japan. And I design the jig to be the master 
assuming the chair production with aim of creating new shaping.   












































































































































図 5 撚り加工寸法 A,B,C及び座面高さ H 
 
 
図 6 構造プロトタイプ 
 
表 1 理想値（単位：mm） 
A 28 27 26 25 24 23 22 
B 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 
C 46 47 48 49 50 51 52 
 
表 2 実際値（単位：mm） 
 C 50 51 52 53 
2+1/6 
回転 
A 15 14 16 16.5 
B 20 23 20 20 
3-1/6 
回転 
A 13 12 13 14 
B 24 27 26 25 
c）制作結果 
表 1,2 より理想値と計測値を参照し、最も理想値に近





















































































図 13 末端加工治具 
 
 
図 14 土台 
 
 
図 15 棒状治具 A  
 
 
図 16 棒状治具 B 
 
図 17 回転軸固定治具 
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